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The Coming 0 f T h e MOIVSTEIl 
CmrW* tost, tt&ifimt, jgt0t 0jt$'* • (- ^ / -

By 
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> (OonOnuiKl toow l*«t w##k> 

Ili 'ĵ jMifc/Jfe' *«DBIM ,̂ 4MaV • 
FWWl* poiltf t» gK*l»«t by an mt-

J0m mm whom he, eerve* mt 
Verdtuv A fJaa^hawed school
girl, *Wi • ««ritw«lr «*#*» ««*• 
-̂ yea, regvard* Shew for a moment 
:«Bi'jpagatst ty. 30*a fNMQu, emMt* 
*er»^ to«k» «oeI«M hatred to end 
-Warj ill* ojBva* «J»*k» #f » Jwtsaa*-
•'-^ 'i*'-ffli«8ii#: m..m A » « 

£,«*> »fjr»y'». «»i»une*in»iit * f 

:§#; Hitimmt 'imsiim * 5 S » »n-
iis«unee« *« Mrf«n4.b«r refused 

hla flwi^tly l»*e-

._*«%.' -shit tho 
Tauiia sawf Terry 
H*#r lit * .flat fat 
to* f rlaatd tfejrfjr? 

Je«w»e« a^rwev, who ra* 

la l^a^iaa^'riSverAii-

re Kfc.Hsnd-.lle We*. Ml« -

ii'i'imjmiipniii 

ltfso# ft was to W* mind. I aop. 
posed a was toll w*meh outlook . . 
Anyway, • I refused to become a 
Cathollo In order to mawy him." 

"And he w u adamant on your 
being one—firstr 

"re*." 
He hnew, more or low, but he 

asked- her. 
"What'* the position at the mo» 

mtntT" 
'"Rbing* are *( a deadlock. He1! 

been hurt of course, sine* he w«» 
back, We've bun to a snow to
gether; we're perfectly friendly, W* 
limply don't renr to it, b»o«uii# 
UiirV* nothing to d U c u i i . . . fiat 
ft'» «qi to Httfriy rtapii" 

"B*rdly Itiipld," ho dTisjrried. 
"To go 6ft SooJiif htef" 
'Y»», if w» can novel- marry. It 

fi«rt»—horrIb)(y; toth of M». w«'w 
d«p»wit«iiy f«i fov* tlte wBWt u«i»." 
Hif ton* wi* ouriounly mattor of 
f«ot, 

mm monk, helpid hlmtelf to a 
elf*natt« from * illvor box on the 
Um, «ttd Ut it ilowly. Mia f rey 
$m tixii h*x*. 

"Vftnfi tilt att what It r«»Hy la?" 
0b* atooil upright from li*r l«an> 

; ^ a Btonk nodded; 
'miweilieen troabte, y«».w 

"Owr a man I warned to warry 
•*• a H«rlsnd CarviJIo. I came hero 

.'}#£}?&••;'< .•: 

gaj^f 1-iitjp l̂.lî i- ***b**t 

; U : -M:*m:i »"•»"<«•• 
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fead In. 

Jt jailnwni -vw w»W . . * Mt h* 
-•fflftat- mm&tt04fa <J&?** J»* 
orMWrtî Mi* wid, wBloh t ttilnh ha 
:#ltt if^'v«^l»;bt«»j it I*popping 

at»toi'wj««- -•;•'; • .-.\ r.. . .. 

•^A*#-iwFytv.}(t$- torn at th». 
flag*.- • '•,-," ..*. -'* - • -
.' ,Hi« «y##' «ta-»yW w i n rewnd th* 

duVltaW " " 

WtW *M,a*JlilM,fo«ai!a^tta5Bty of 

ipF*u-»nc*/f lia-tlr».C»Dt»rj».tott. 

on th* manU>j>l»<?». ,' -
v 3 ^ » ! » r i * » iha iflformait him. 
TTU« 'it«ld| oi#p«alon't" 
,M« toih»d-
*0|4 lAttJ* "*«».,yoa that? Y«i; 

^PM^dfan mi\t*V' 
Th» monk 3«anid tack tn hli 

;6JtaJp« Tlwk «yii mat *̂ To#, 

In* pootwrj. 
«VS»r*> J«tfu ratao?" 
'Whai I nay. Tali ma what it 

«aft*fi»*»v ' 
fpr- it rnnmant nh* looked like 

taking offwof, 
"xo» - f ly» so bint ol conildfr-

inir what tit aaica.'' 
"But I don't Intind to oonaider 

It." 
"Bioom a CatftoIIo to marry 

*(ml'»•»• " - . , 
"Not l a • # « . to ntaisry ftlm. Vou 
ctmld. baoomi av Cathollo and. mtony 
itMti -r? - «••' 
; "J omldnfMC'Hoan't,** 

* /'JDieHyv J*Jt4i« wiiat it la." 
Hir llpa war* aiiddanly aulvtr-

Inj, 8ha thraw bar oifuritta end 
Into th* flr». 
, 'Tathar Thornton, I wanted you 
to hilp. me." 

#"1 oan't halp you, unleia you 
fcatewai^^ • * - • 

."Why shouldn't Louia glv» In? 
K'aohyr« " 

••• •WiaaS hv>if Wj> aaJl mova*l tht 
U«*tab|» Cut ia* tba vnay. She lit a 
ejfiijitt*, and. th«n raatad an «lbow 
on th* minUlpUce. 
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matfar of tatting a dl» 
jatflfiuixi.'*, 

Hj »,n«olt hla haad. 
"Tor * ffllxad marriage? Ha 

wouldn't ciMiMnb" 
*' ,"U yen* (old h|m. ha would," 

8h« wia pltadlng now. 
"I ihsll not tall him," th« monk 

saUd firmly, 'You'ra asking me to 
evarrlda hl» ptrfoctly ainctre con
viction—with whloh I sgras, aa a 
matter of fact." 

"You'd appfovo of a diapamation 
in anothar cut." 

Ho ihraggid hla ahooldaro: 
"Not In youra." 
Thera waa a daad illence. 
Varna walktd alowly away, and 

madi a pratina* of straightening 
Uaa covaf of a chair. 8b« aat down 
h«alUtlngly. Tha monk remarked: 

"You aaa, I don't think lt'» pr«-
Judlct. You live with a Catholic'' 

.w..«w ~_- -.-- H « noodod at • Madonna on the 
*r t5 ,.r .Tttorn'°n- you wont,wr*M drap«d with a string of Ro- 8ave h'"1 of Insulting a crucifix." 

mind If I talk about mjMlf!" •---S- • ou. -—-•—> .,i__. 
"Gtrty on.'» 
"W«1I—you Maid, that aftaruoon, Cathollo religion 

Esteem For Earl 
Harrington Shown 

At Final Rites 
W»h Our IMy of Good Counsel 

Church filled to capacity, a solemn 
high requiem Mttsss waa celebrated 
Monday as a flnal tribute to Earl 

live wlt& Terry because of it" IB Harrington of 86* Thurston Road 
Ina went on quickly: "t ran lntofwoo died Thursday of last week. 

my piopli In Oxford Street, in No-j The Mass win celebrated by the 
vember. We hadn't a««n each oth* ~ "*" ' 
« alnce I left horn*. aod-E don't 
kfiow. I auppoae they «aw th* aUU.. 
htaa of It all, meeting me suddenly 
like that . . . Anyway, we bad tea 
together, and they suggeaied my 
eoffllng hack home again; to t bad 
to tell them about Loulj, I'd had a 
letter from him making it plain 
enough that ho would ask me, 
whan he reached Bnglaqd. They 
vktttm quite pleased; at any rate 
my mwt mftd «» twin* FMsnch. 
Wa parted almost affectionately at 
Charing Cro«». But the pater asked 
at the last moment whether Louia 
was a Catholic. I told &lm—nat
urally; lit was French." 

"Yes?" the monk encouraged. 
"t didn't see the significance, 

until a letter came, They wanted 
to know whether I had any Inten
tion of becoming a Catholic my
self." 

"what wa» your answer?" 
She hesitated. 

Catechetical Society 
To Meet in St. Louis 

"That it was quite possible 
might, as f d already been consider
ing the qutiMon." She went on 
rattter Ureathleesh/. "Father Thorn
ton, don't think of me too hardly; 
became you'll understand now—but 
tha pater wrote straight back that 
if I became a Catholic, tie would 
allow me nothing, and nothing 
whatever would como to me. They 
era v—very well off." 

Her head lowered. 
Tha monk'e grey eyes were on 

the wall in front. He remarked af
ter a while: 

"It's bean brave of you to tell 
me." 

"That's not all," she aald. 
"Not" 
"1 met somebody—somebody you 

knowj after Louia had left Eng
land again. At Christmas. I was 
spending it with some friends in 
Herefordshire, and they took me to 
a place called Morton. We had tea 
witti your friends—the Campions." 

"You met June Campion." 
Verna looked up. 
"8h» told you?" 
"I was there two weeks ago." 
"Were yoti really? . . . Did she— 

Father Thornton, she's rather an 
intuitive person, Isn't she?" 

The blind do become intuitive. 
"She knew somehow that I want

ed to get her away to talk alone. 
We went Into another room. I 
asked her about herself first, and 
•he told mo about the accident and 
her blindness, and then all'about 
Cyril Rodney and you—In Russia. 
At least—Father, what exaotly hap
pened?" 

He told her 

Rev. Edward T. Meagher, pastor as
sisted by <the Rev. John Beecher 
Sullivan as deacon and the Rev. 
Francis uddy as subdeacon. 

Music for the Mass was sung by 
the Knights of Columbus Choral So
ciety directed by Paul A, Bredmore. 

Large delegations at the organi
sations in which Mr. Harrington 
was a beloved, active worker at
tended the funeral. Associates at 
the Rochester Gas A Electric Corp. 
were present-

He was a member of Rochester 
Council. Knights of Columbus. 
Muss Caravan, Order of the Al-
thunbra, the Men's Club of Our 
Lady of Good Counsel Church, tibe 
Elks and Past Chief Ranger ot 
Rochester Court. Foresters of 
America. He was chairman of the 
House Committee of the Knights 
of Columbus. 

Mr. Harrington is survived by 
his wife, Marguorito. two sisters. 
Frances and Arinabelle Harrington, 
and several niecos and nephews. 

• 
Abbot Notes Jubilee 

Dublin—There was recently cele
brated very simply in accordance 
with their rule, the silver jubilee of 
the Abbott of tho Cistercian Abbey 
of Roscrea, the Rt Rev. Justin Mc
Carthy, who received the AbbatlaJ 
Blessing on October 18, 1811. 

WASHINGTON — The National 
Catechetical Congress of tiie Con
fraternity of Christian Efcwtrine 
win be held next year at St- Louis, 
it was announces' today at tshe Na
tional Center of the Confraternity 
here. The dates selected are Oc
tober 9 to 12., 

The Congress last month in New 
York City was attended by 16 
members of the Hierarchy, 23 mon-
algnori, hundreds ot priests and 
Religious, and more than *,S00 of 
the laity. 

All you ea» hold in your dead 
band Is what you have given away. 

Bishop is Given Seat 
in French Academy 
PARIS—The seat left vacant in 

the Academic Fmnealse by the 
death of the poet-historian, Vlexte 
de Nomac, has been attributed by 
a vote of 18 to 8 to the Most Rev. 
Georges Grente, Bishop of Le Mans. 
Before becoming Bishop of L(i 
Mans, the 64-year-old prelate wa® a 
professor of rhetoric and director 
of a school. Bishop Grento owes 
his reputation In the literary world 
to tita works on writers of the sev
enteenth century. 

'9 

The Catholic newspaper Is Lhe 
defender of the Church. Support 
it with your subscription. 

Louia bad told you.' 
"Yea. By the way. what bap-

pined to Morrison?" "1 saw Mor
rison in the hospital, and I've 
hisrd from, hlta since. He's a erip-

&la Insurancs now." 

<*Xn»*Y»BUtia3dT... Yes?" 
Varna> hMlt«t*d. 
"rathsr Thornton, what did Louis 

aayt TVa not asked him 

. "tjulta orialiyv that he was very 
fiuoh l a lova with you, and that he" 
«W• j r t M you to marry him .at-
aWtt&tg you wooM become a Catho-

.„-«. i if *** ttmawntid." 

.d fct t«U jrou I only reattaed tiwf, tttt* ( h a d aald yt»?" 
; "I tatfJirtd It tame to yo 
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much aw. 
you a s a 

I didn't even 

sary beads. 
"Oh no, IVo nothing against the 

"But you won't look at It?" 
"Why should I?" came with a 

note of deflanoe. 
The monk plunged: 
"You would under the circum

stances, if—" 
He asked outright, "What's keep-

Ing you back?" She leaned forward 
with her hand over her eyes. Her 
llpa were trembling again, 

"Would you rather. I want?" 
"I*-no. But you're—Why are 

you Insisting Ilka this?" 
"Beoa'uae) you want ma to help 

yoo." 
For a moment she was perilous 

ly near tears. He looked away, she 
tuoceided in controlling herself, 
ami.looked up. Hif manner sud
denly bseame resolute. 

•ym wal l - imther Taomtin. 
something happened—just before 
Louis asked me." 

"Last year?" 
peo5a?»md h* '*" y°U *b°Ut "^ 

out, mechanically. He said "Good
bye," and walked towards the door. 

"But—" 
Tho monk turned inquiringly. 
"But, aren't you—I thought - " 
He waited. She said rather 

feebly: 
"I thought you'd have more to 

say." 
"Is there anything more to say? 

You've put the position very clear
ly." 

A flash of anger showed itself: 
"Thon you've made me tell all 

this—for nothing." 
"Oh, no," canto quietly. 
"Thon, why?" 
"You wanted mo to help you?" 
"I did." 
"When you lot mo, I will." 
He hod gono, closing tho door be-' 

hind him. i 
• • • I 

"IVo told Father Thornton ev-l 
orythlng." | 

Terry switched on the light and 
began removing hor gloves. 

'Topbole! Everything what?" 
"Oh, about Louis and mysolf." 
Verna continued to fiddle rest-! 

leasly with an ornament on tho 
mantelpiece. Terry perched herself. 
on the arm of the sofa ' ! 

"He made me. He's disgusting-1 

ly overbearing." 
"No doubt But, everything whnt 

about Louis and yourself'' 
Vorna wheeled round 
"Terry. I'm " 

a- . , - She stopped short 
She remained silent j . .N a j oan-t- x canl teH y o u 

I see . And you? , j w,„ 80me,imo i l s 0 h . why the 
Doos It mattor' I woe loft to j d<JV|| Bhou |d o n e bo expected " i 

Be ready next year with a reserve fund for 
gifts. You don't know how easy it is to save 
.until you've tried the Christmas Club way. 
The regularity makes it easy. You deposit the 
same sum every week for 50 weeks. On or 
about December lsbaH the money you have 
deposited is paid to you in a lump sum, in 
plenty of time for your Christmas shopping. 

HOW TO JOIN 

Select your class (25c to $10 weekly for 50 
weeks). Go to either ojfioe of the Mechanics Sav
ings Bank. Deposit the first payment with the 
Christmas Club Teller. Thai's all th ere is to it. 

^CBAAv 

Mort itam 13JT9J3* disirib. 
*tt4 t* ovir ItfiiO num. 
btri imrimt th* past It 
fears 

Form a Club 
Chapter 

Any business, school, sorority 
or group of any kind can form 
s Mechanics Christmas Gub 
Chapter. One of the mem
bers can deposit the total 
amount for the Chapter each 
week. 

"Major Rodnoy was crucified in a 
forest beyond Archangel, by some 
Reds." 

"Crucified?" 
"He refused tho alternative thoy 

MAIN OFFICE - 21 EXCHANGE S T . 
BRANCH OFFICE - 89 EAST AVE. iGa, Cf Stearic BUT.) 

| JReflntttftam 3n $aa> 
ANWEKSON, Stave (Andmsy-

i*m)| « | Wooatewy St„ husband; of 
Helen Anderson, died Nov. SB. 
l£«»r« at St. JcwephM'a Ukrainian 

^iOsmJ^mANov. S9.SFun'aa>al 
^J fc is i lK* . <$««*• BOO- «• 
'^«W*.etir,. Masria, agad ai. JDO 
Smith &U, died Kov. 38. Funaz«l 
i»l4 at St. Anthoaay's Church, Nov. 
^dttWa*. Jfoeepb, 230 Brown S t . 
huifatoi *tK|sl» Carey, died New; 
8oV fuSaral my. « at **dy CB*. 
pal, Cathedrid. 
JDA?wUSMAIB«, Ftanoes M„ fn 

fctrclyaar. wife of William Dangle-
h«H»R dr»d Nov 3» at homie, Low-
* * ^ i 5 m t 9«#4"%>aae». Funoral 
at Mf»»er df Sorrows Church, Nov. 
3a» 
, tlAJIIJISO, Rose, 0 , U ye«», «( 

Qmlh\ JOarllruj, died NOR, *Al 

^herat a t Holy Ttlnlty Ohur, 
W#bat»it, 3SfoV 8R * ^ ' 
jtmmm, <^m», diva *t, 
| o ^ h Av*» Nov .% Ftt»»ri) 
»J**H!d Btmd^L Ghuw*. 

JfifWWftr ««¥( P»t«if A.( aged-.. 

mWUVilTON ±UI B K5* 
Thurston Rosd husband of Mar
guerite Hani stoa, died Nov 3*. 
raaeral «t OurXa*jrol Good Coun
sel Church >o\ in 

Mueunurn. George p m tufa 
year died -at ST Kaplewood A\s>. 
fcpancerport; Nov Kg. Funaral Deo. 
4 at St Johns rtsur h Spencer-

KjUXK. Ja'in of «g, |t . V Y* 
- .Nov M Finawal at 6l Pat-

Victor Qtc 1 
, VHatbath Konr* 
"Tat m Bioaeonfcif 

l.K*(tJeb.tf 
• » * 

J , y r £ C U ' J o h n J - SW Flint St, 
died Nov. 25. Funeral at tmmaou-
late Conpiption Church, Nbv. S8. 

MeNASIARA, Catharlno. m% 
Plymouth Aye. South, died Nov. 29. 
Fanoral at Immaculate Conception 
Church. Dec. 2. 

ftOSYKIt, Joseph C. 112 Cady 8t. 
hiishand of Mary "Weber Meyer. 
died Nov. 29. Funeral at thmwou-
late Conception Church, Bee. i. 
JWVtim Lorrelne, 88 yfars, 393 
gmSon Ave. Norti% died m*. 89. 
^ i e ^ l at S t AneBO»y*a Chutcli, 

^MGGOTT, Margaret, Ruah,». Y-
aged f» yeara, wits of Kaglne ftfc. 
gott, dled^Wov. s», FonerW at St. 

*fc». Wimam, MS c«ltt |y*„ 
Ss^asnd of Anna Say, diet 5»o>. 

'. SO. 
, Conrad, SssJ %«h* 

A »,>»» Mmm u 
lehiaidf. died No*, &, 
i\ &i r*ano|it Xavier 
Jftcu *» 

-JMaWlik | m | j u . n«a. 
Ma*ga**.t WitM*. # d 
L i r o ^ j # f ; « R j ^ 

mmwMM. 

die of exposure: a eoareh-party 
found mo In time." 

"Oh? . Thon you actually saw 
It?" 

"They'd bound me to a treo op
posite." 

There was another silence. 
"Major Rodney had become a 

Cathollo Just before, hadn't he?" 
"Yes." 
"I suppose his Faith cost him his 

life?" 
"Yea." 
"I gathered that It was why I 

couldnt toil her about myself and 
my people: although I'd intended 
to. t felt she would despise me." 

"June Campion's not that kind," 
he affirmed. 

"Don't you despise me? After 
Major Rodneyf 

"It's not my business to 'despise' 
you." He »ald It almost Impatient
ly. She stared at him. 

"Do you quite understand? I 
should be a Catholic, only I'd loso 
everything. • I've only mentioned 
June Campion because she made 
me feel completely contemptible, 
and I want you to roailzo that I 
am j in my own cyos. I'm not blind 
to myself. I'd no Intention of let
ting yoq know all this; but you've 
practically made me. And Td soon
er you'd find no excuses. I can't do 
it—that's all. I told Louis onco 
that Tm worldly; and I am—utter
ly, hopelessly worldly." 

As he made no comment, she 
added: 

"I suppose Louis should know? 
WhSt fv» told you?" 

"It would be fair to let him 
know, yes." 

HI looked at his watch and rase. 
^i'll have to got back." 
Thfc abruptness ot It surprised 

her. She took the hand he held 
jsss-te 

«$th Y««r t t Founded 1872 
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MAIER'S 
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FUNERAL 
SB R VICE 

She flung out of tho room, closing 
tho door with a slam 

(To be continued) 
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Your Family Doctor Recommends Your Parish Druggist! 

WELL 
DAYS 

TILL X M A S 

• SERVICE 

We Sincerely Hope 
thai you are not beset with even the minor ailments thai 

are most prevalent In ihe winter time. But, if you are 

unfortunate in this regard, don't delay or neglect treat

ment. See your family doctor end then see that his in

structions are carried out by going t o your neighborhood 

druggist listed below. He has a responsibility to you and 

you to him. 

St Mmrit 

CAOIIUC PHARMACY 
Chettmut, Corner Btm 
Olraclfy across Iran the 
Columbia Ci»!e Ctittfi 

fmmttcKlate Conception 

FRANK'S DRUG STORE 
We Deliver 

S37 Plimouth South 
Genesee 2717 

SAFETY 

ffacraat B*mrt — /Sfol* Mvmt 

CRAMER 9RUR CO. 
Tour doctor win be jtfta to bav* 
jroor prescription tilled at a Cramer 
Bu-us Store, 
OH 0*awf Aet, Ql*n. tm 

Good Couitstl 

HEATH'S 
THURSTON PHARMACY 

Sit ThmntwH JW. Ce*. KU 
A Kellsble Neighborhood Stsr* 

St. Margaret S/arg'i 

SHALLINE'S 
ah» Smnnian, Prop. 

CLINTON-RIOSE PHARMACY 
Cor. No. Clinton & Bidet /t«f. 
W» Deliver St»n-ood 4M9 

SU AufiuMline 

CRAMER DRUG CO. 
Vour doctor will be shut to tiaee 
your orcscrlpttan filled at a Cramer 
Dru* store, 
itt cm AM. c«a». m» 

St. Moniem — Goo* Coaasel 

G. J . LEWIS * CO. 
Prtstrttlio* SperfaKsts 

Genesee St. mt Brook* Atm. 
Gee, 2445 FM£ DELIVERY G.». 2781 

St. Mmnim — St. Amgtuthm 

WILLIAM'S PHARMACY 
W e Deliver 

S3* Arntlt Blvd. 
Gen. 7642 

St. J*t*$A'» St. Bri4tei'» 

FIANNERY L W CO. 
tn tstkM CM mm* 

l i» N. CLINTON AV£. STQNE*I 

St. Amirtw't 

MANDEILS PHARMACY 
Prescription Experts 

l^ftakfijfe fVarfsa 
MM tm ewf iM«l 

BATES PHARMACY 
JAMES L. BATES. Prop. 

iff Specialize 
«a Pmtcrifliont 
199 Park Ave. 

Monroe 7881 

ECONOMY 

Sf*^More*w 

MARGIN'S PHARMACY 
"7*r »f.»«ii S*«r*" 

aratuioltsM, S'uod.hi end fexortoln 

m: etc* Mi. cut** mm 

SS. Peter md F*ul 

mm PHARMACY 
Bfc. C. Baras. ffc. o. 

Pteaeriftion SpedtlUU 
W» Osltar 

G««. tin m Genesee St. 

FAIRNESS > 
There Can Be No Real Substitute for If meet Service! 

^HSSt!t£19,,"a'iWmi"""'*'m """"''•'".'"'"*"""'" r ii»i„fl » ,ii, - •-, ••• • 
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